
Style and Quality 
at Economy Prices 
Garment* that exhibit in a wav most pleasing the ad- 

vantage* of coming here to supplv vour Apparel 

•• The latest styles developed in fabrics of excellent 
worth, vet priced so econo micallv that every woman 

mav buv lust what she wants. 

SPECIAL SALE PRICE FOR SATURDAY ONLY 

AT $6.95. $9.96. $12.95. $16.95. AND UP. 

M. Marks & Co.’s Dept. Store 
Ideated jn Leaderman and Kolodnv’s Stand 

— North Carolina Leaksville. 

Overland Ctsassuplom 
Electrifies tlae Kfttien ; 

PUBLIC interest and demand Lnniecliately 
following the announcement of the new 

Overland Champion is l*ewildenng. Study 
these pictures. Adji^rt ble iti'—>-big load- 
ing space!—a veritable -deeping car tor u mp- 
ing trips!—doors troni and rear'•—bigper 
engine!—every cl-.-ed car coxr..^. i! — coid 
tires!—other wonderful new features. 

Sou adjust forward 
and back for tall and 

•hart people 

Big loading apace by 
remov ing iwi kcac and 

uphouicry. 

UNION MOTOR COMPANY 
Leaksville, N. C. 

Use Gazette Wants 

IMPROVED SERVICE 
TO THE 

WEST AND SOUTHWEST 

Sleeper Winaton-Salem to Cincin- 

nati. liming Cara on all train- 

Lv Stonrrillf 1:14 " M 

Lv Ridgeway 1 55 f M 

Lv M.artir.*villp I :54 I' M 

Ar Roanoke 4 15 5' M 

Lv Kuaiiok,. 4 A'l 1’. M 
Ar Clneii)rial: ? A 

No change o: Ipdii-* 

Stoneville and OineiiiruiSi <> a" > 

man reaervalion* and aii itiiorma'in.. 

cheerfully furnished upon applica- 
tion to Agent-v ui l.hi toinpaiiy, •y>. 

0. b l'erkins ! > Winston 
Salem N O 

Junior Bldg. On The Boulevard 

Leaksville N. C. 
Phone 58 

WHOLESALE GROCERS 
ALL STAPLE LINES 

NOTIONS 
J. O. Ragadale, President, Madison 

F M. Flinn. Sec. Trea». Leaksvilh 
HE TRAHt FURNISHr.n !>A il 

MARKET QUOTATIONS ON 

REQUEST 

DR. R. J. PEARCE 
OPTOMETRIST 

Kyes Examined Classes pitied 
PHONE 402 

HOURS 8 to 12: 1:80 to 5: 7 to 

BOULEVARD BANK BUILDING 

J. S. TROGDON 
CIVIL ENGINEER 

Boulevard Bank Building 
LEAKSVILLE, N. C. 

FOR CONSTIPATION 
Black-Draught Recommended bj 

an Arkansas Farmer Who Has 
Used It, When Needed, 

for 25 Years. 

IlntfieTd. Ark.—Mr. G. W. Parsons, • 
ell-known tanner on Route 1, this place, 

ays: ‘I keep Black-Draught in my home 
.1! the time. It is tha best all-around 
redieire I have ever found for the liver 

;nc! Icr constipation. We began using it 
,:j or more years : -o and have used it 
whenever need ail since. 1 have never 

found r v Oliver medicine as good for 
constipr.lian, mil that was what I suffer- 
ed with Cl 11."1; in using Black-Draur'i" 
Black-Draught corrected this condi:. 
and now we ;ic : it for the liver and 

indigeslion—a light and sluggish feel 
after meals, for had taste in the mi 

and sour stomach. 
"My wife uses it for headache r 

biliousness, it sets on our she'll and ». 

don’t let it get out. It has been a great 
help to us. I believe a great deal oi 
sickness is caused by hurried eating and 
constipation, and Black-Draught, if taken 
right, will correct this condition.” 

Get Thedford’s, the original and enfy 
genuine Black-Draught powdered lives 
medicine. Sold everywhere. NC-150 

CRISIS REACHED IN CHINA 

(By Assocatnil Press) 
Canton, November !>.—The crisis 

in the conflict between northern and 
Southern Chinese troops in Kwang- 
tunpr province, apparently has been 
reached. Canton is under martial 
law and troops of Sun Yat Sen, 
South China leader have bean sur- 

rounded by the forces bf General 
Chen Chiung Ming at Sheklung. 

t 

walcoma in thwe day* of high food cost* because— 
_ t§ ways—give* three means of economizing. You save 

it—>’ou pay only a moderate price. 

K5ai 

Every reason why every housewife should use only Calumet, Made In the 
largest, finest, most sanitary baking powder factories in the world, and 
its sales are 2}4 times &9 much as that of any other brand, 

contains omy such 
ingredients as have 
been officially en- 
dorsed by the U. S. 
Food Authorities. 

The favorite of mil- 
lions of good cooks for 
thirty years. 

Sold under a “Money 
Back" Guarantee if it 
does not prove “Best by 
Test” 

of Calumet contains full IS ounces. Some baking powders 
\unce instead of 16 ounce cans. Be sure you get a pound 

G POWDER J 
f 

» 7# 1 

SAYS SI 

(By Associated Press) 
St. Louis, November *.—Tb* qOal- 

ity of life enjoyed by the former** 
is tlie best criterion' for Jadging 
(he success or failure of Americas 
farming, Dr. Kenyon L. Butterfield 
of Amherst, Mass., president of tbe 
American bounty Life [Assoeiatiea 
said in an address here tonight be- 
fore the organization’s convention. 

The farm home is the chief test 
of successful farming the haert and 
center of satisfying country !ifa the 
speaker said and to ’perpetuate the 
industry it is necessary to conserve 

and develop American rural home 
life. 

We need first of all a few groat 
centers of interest in the rural hosm 
problem, Dr. Butterfield continued. 
Schools of rural home ttfe must 
form the nucleus of the educational 
work. But these schools most con- 

ceive their function in its broadest 
aspect and they must understand 
he needs and atmosphere of the 
ural home. They will have to con- 

ider the community relationship ol 
he rural home. 

For a long time to come reliance 
must be placed upon the more pop- 
ular method of discussing methods 
and stimulating interest, such as the 
extension service of the agricultu- 
ral college. 1 should like to see all 
our farmers organizations make the 
farm home and its full meaning to 
(he nation a big part of their pro- 
gram. I hope that government agen- 
cies, educational and administrative 
will stress the significance of aid 
to the farm home made a dominant 
oart of the work of schools ami col- 
leges that iiave any respnbibility, 
whatever in rural affairs. 

Of course it is hopeless to main- 
ain a satisfying country life if, ac- 

nomically, farming is losing van- 

are, A satisfying country life means 

hat there are people who like to 
arm. In common with all other 
nen farmers resent injustice and 
hey want a fair share of the pro- 
luct of their toil. But more than that 
hey like the farm community, the 
ipen spaces, the wonderful family 
life.” 

ETTER8 MAILED IN liU 

NOW AWAITED IN GERM«N\ 

(By Associated Piest/ 
Berlin, November 9.—There will 

aon be delivered in Germany a con, 

ignmeut of letters posted nine years 
go !u one of the South Sea Islands 
lost of the men who wrote these 
ommumcjjonr ire dead, and many 
•f the addresser will be hard to find, 
o much have conditions, changed is 
Germany in the last decade In vied 
f all the circumstances, stamp col 
ectors are hopeful of getting somt 
nteresting specimens 

When the German Pacific cruiser 
quadron under Admiral von Spee, 
vhich kept the shipping world guess* 
ng for the first four months of the 
•rest war put into Ponape one of 
ne Caroline Islands in August of 
,f14 the sailors filled the local post 
•ffice with letters to friends and rel- 
ieves back in the fatherland. Then 
hey sailed away to what was ulti- 
mately their last light; they went 
own before the English off 'be 

Falkland Islands in December. 
The letters never left Ponape The 

'npanese got hold of them ultimate* 
!y and not long ago returned them 
’o the German postal authorities. 
Each communication bears a special 
-tamp reading: “Mail of the Pacific 
•ruiser squadron of August 1914.’* 

BREWERIES RAIDED 

TO STOP BEER NOW 

FLOODING THE EAST 

FOREIGN EXCHANGES DROP 
DUE TO GERMAN SITUATION 

(By Associated Press) 
New York, November 9.—Foreign 

exchanges toppled as a result #f the 
situation in Germany, demand stea- 
ling dropping mors than three eeafie 
and new lows tor the year befaif 0S- 

(By Associated Frees) 
Washington, November 9.—Whole- 

sale raids on breweries 1 
Pennsylvania to shut off the 
of beer admitted to be flooding a 
large part of the east begun kg' 
prohibition forces. Reports to eem* 
missioner Haynes from Philadelphia 
said It brewarite were feta* tefcf 
and a store were west* he pedleehed 
before nipht 

MADRID n RAVI 
m i«t* m 

tlv tm\ 
JaerldNl ^ * 

to bf little, 
dyin« »ut ... ___ 

Spiix fof i erne ytart at least AD 
though the people- of Madrid aiU 
other cities have become ininsuhsl 
bored because of the poor quality 
of the contests recently' end dsR)lts 
stronger competition from other 
sports the construction of a new bull 
Jring of much larger dimeusione 
the present one la proceeding. 


